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• V.v GAIN AND SATURATION INTENSITY IN HOMOGENEOUSLY-BROADENED :
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simultaneous estimation of the small
saturation intensity from an arbi-
data points relating power output to
incidence angle of an Internal coupling plate. The
is used to study the dependence of the two pa-
f^rameters on tube pressure and discharge current in:
|;: ;r.:^/^l^y&^^H4vv^-waveguide CC>2 laser having a 2 mm diameter capillary. ".'. ^'. •.'J \-:'^::\~.'--; '• 7m :-^l
K\ '^ :':'fi:-^::f:^ ^^ '^-K '^la found that, at pressures greater Whan 28 torr,".;- .'-"• •.'.^Av^.'vvfe'' 'x'v..'- •' 3''-''.-i|}'•••'•'.: ^;^--;-5v..V>:. '^i::!^t'h;'risittg CO2 temperature degrades-the-small signal-gain-, •< f-j&i-Q'''•'-:- ^ ' -^'':'^
fir • v.iv^-^i^v^^^'^f'at.current levels as low as threo millianiperes.^Peak .. •-.; -,^ :c^: j^^ ':::{::::':,- *§!'.••'; -4
I-."-" y^,:'vo;i^^'s^r{x^^;|small signal gaia in the pressure ai>d current ran^e -- - ' - •• '' ^i^^i^'iff •-/'^ ': - -A:- -'^
^•;''*:^\^;^:;,'%^^|''-^studied is 12.6db/meter at 2Q°C.:; 'The large valuss of- --.'•'..; '0 -^{'-::^ ^^
[.-;.; r'i;^K^-^ ^^/r'K^^\saturation intensify observed (typically in the range 0.5
•|-i '• ^;<^^ '^ iv:^::',cyS *°^-4 kilowatts /cm2) cannot be explained totally by
-i2iI^ ~.lil-J l^"-^ ~««^^^^ ."'••' •"•
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:.-;: 2 Experimental apparatus and method of analysis: the mirrors of
,.^ S , "-;} ; reflectivity rj and rj in RIgrod's analysis are replaced by the
; ;.;-.;;;;:-" dashed boxes in order to take into account the various dissipatt/e
gain length is assumed equal to the capillary . '
.Parameter definitions: rp is the fraction of the incident intensity
.Io coupled into the power meter whereas rs is the partial con-
tribution due to a reflection off a olngle surface of the coupling
?,":£K
.:: 4 :; Power coupled into the meter versus plate angle of incidence for
-••'. ... an average tube pressure of 35.2 torr and several values of dis-
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1-fe,A CURVE-FITTING TECHNIQUE FOR THE DETERMINATION OF
?,\ GAIN AND SATURATION INTENSITY IN HOMOGENEOUSLY-BROADENED
V: - G A S LASERS: APPLICATION TO A WAVEGUIDE CO2 LASER
li INTRODUCTION
-: Marcatiii and Schmelteerl proposed the use of a hollow dielectric waveguide
to confine and guide the radiation in a gas discharge thereby taking advantage of
the inverse relationship between gain and bore diameter In gaseous lasers.2
Smith3 first applie- the technique to helium-neon lasers. Bridges, Burkhardt
and Smith4 and Jensen and Tobin5 have since reported operation of two inde-
pendently buTt waveguide CO2 lasers. Recently Smith6 et al. announced that a
high pressure waveguide CO2 laser had been successfully mode-locked. The
present authors wish to report the results of measurements made of the Unsat-
urated gain coefficient and saturation power of a water-cooled, flow-type wave-
guide CO2 laser at various total gas pressures and discharge currents using a
method which makes full use of the gain saturation equations of Rigrod.7
n;'l EXPERIMENTAL ;DETA1LS^
!v^tiwift<;ri?V-;-./';rt^S;':;^-';r \ '-,
':• ?'y-*'&.;•'"• •"•<"?';-*:it.jS.; ;,v(. .,;^
i waveguide laser tube used in this experiment is shown in Figure 1. ""•
 :
The capillary had an inner bore diameter of 2-mm and an overall length of 12.5
cm; The total tube length was 22 cm with opposing salt Brewster windows at : ;
the ends. '.Excitation was by DC discharge using a hollow cylinder nickel cathode
'.
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V; and a 1-mm diameter tungsten anode through a 600Kn ballast resistance. The
1 non-optimized gas was premised at a CO2 : N2: He ratio of 1 : 1 : 4. The gas
:
 pressures were observed at three points in the system: ~ • ' •
.(1) at a control box separated from the tube input by approximately 1.7
meters of 4.25-mm ID tubing;
r k'.
., (2) just prior to the input and ^ r
 s .,
r
(3) immediately following the tube output. ,.. >.
• *'
It was found that the tube pressure varied significantly at each of these points.
The pressure differential across the tube was between 7 and 12 torr and in-
x> creased with increasing average tube pressure. Furthermore, the pressure
: reading at the input to the tube was reduced by between 3 and 5 torr when the
discharge current was turned off while the pressure at the output remained rel-
y atively constant. .The flow rate was also affected by discharge current. The -
Xresults of the pressure and flow rate measurements are shown in Table I.
.v 1 The resonator consisted of two gold-coated mirrors having 52.4 cm radii of
curvature and mounted on tzi-directional translation stages. The mirrors had
'angular control as well. The centers of curvature were situated approximately
1.0cm .'rto the guide from the flared ends since the latter arrangement seemed
to give optimum coupling between the resonator and the waveguide. External -
coupling was achieved by means of a germanium coupling plate 5-mm thick and
mounted on an angularly calibrated turntable. The power output from one side
of the plate was observed as a function of plate angle using a CRL Model 201
power meter. The experimental apparatus is shown in Figure 2 along with var-
ious parame ers defined in the following section. The plate angle was varied in
< half-degrte cteps. With each reading, the power was optimized by making fine
'adjustments to the mirror behind the couplijg plate to correct for beam transla-
tion and cavity length changes caused by plate rotation. ,: , .;
ra.:vANALYsis OF; THE "DATA ^ U-^t'-'S'H^ V '^-'
''*'•'• "Y; The data relating por/er output to incident angle was interpreted with the
aid of a set of theoretical equations derived by Rigrod.' Because of a variety
of dissipattve losses and the inclusion of the germanium plate is the coupling
-mechanism, the mirrors of reflectivity rj and r2_in Rigrod's analysis were
each replaced by one of the dashed boxes in Figure 2. Dissipative losses com-
mon to both ends of the resonator include absorption in the mirror surface,
^diffraction loss, Brewster window scattering and absorption, astigmatism
&^^
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Capillary volume = J.57x 10"*m3.
caused by the Brewster window, 8 and possible reflective losses at the end of the
capillary due to the abrupt change in the boundary condition or imperfect cou-
pling between the resonator and the guide. The insertion of the germanium cou-
pling plate introduces additional loss at one end of the cavity. At this end the
"effective reflectivity" can be .written as... .... ^;- -/;. , . - , - .
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t Figure 2. Experimental oppararus and merhod of analysis: fhe mirrors of ref lecfi
; ..;. v'*y r, and r2 in Rigrod's analysis are replaced by fhe dashed boxes in
; .order to take Into account the various dissipafive losses. The goin
< v ^x lengfh is assumed equal fo fhe capillary lengrh ....... . , ........
where tj is the fraetlonaJ transmission of the power exiting through the capillary
resonator "junction", tj, the transmission through the Brewster window, tp the
transmission of the germanium plate, rm the reflectivity of the mirror, and tr
the effective coupling oi the returuing radiation into the guide. It la assumed
in the present analysis to.*; the dissipattve losses common to both ends of the
guide are equal. Hence, ;.
, . . > : ~ - ----- ^ 2 - - - - - • • • - - - - • - - - - - -
.-,:-;;; V V
 a ;r2«tj tb2 rmtr =(l-aj) (l-ab)2 (1-a^  (l-ar) „,, . v,,> . (2)
where the "a's" are tha appropriate fractional losses. If the latter losses are
assumed individually small so that second order terms car. be ignored, we can
'
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is a net dissipative loss common to both ends of the resonator. We can then re-
write equation (I) as '. '; ,.:-:,,," w - ; - ; , • - . • . - - ; . " . - . , . • • • . - . - ' " . • , " • • * • .'
where &p is the additional absorption in the germanium plate and rp is the t'rac-
, tioa of the incident power coupled into the meter. It must then be remembered ,
that more than one reflected beam is responsible for the power observed at the
meter since reflection can also take place at the back surface of the germanium
plate as In Figure 3. An expression for rp which includes both the multiple re-
flections and uet absorption in the plate is \> ,
v , , , ; ; , , v , .•..(«)
where the fractional power reflected off a single surface at an incidence angle <j>
ami refracted angle 0 is given
tan
(7)
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.'.'•'•:': j-*;.'-' ^\'^;,'v :,:';; ^ A r . OF TOTAL REFLECTED AND TRANSMIHED POWERS
Figure 3. Poramef-er defioiHons: rp is fhe fraction of the Incident infensify lo
, , " • ' - . • • • ' • - . coupled Into the power meter whereas r$ is fhe partial contribution dye
;;:, *;: to a reflection off o single surface of the coupling plate.
'>sMs *^3i^
~-. • where t is the plate thickness and the refractive angle <t> is determined from
j£ : . Snell's Law. For germanium at 10.6 micrometers, the index of refraction is
.equal to 4.00310 and the power coefficient is 0.055/cm11. : The transmission of(l . "*; ..the germanium plate is given by . q:-,. ,.;,
 f-
land the total absorption in the plate can be found by substituting equations (6) end
(0) into the expression .-;•'. '^ -\$]. •;•£
K$ \ It can be shown usingRigrod's results7 andFigure 2 that the power entering the ;->5
fci "• ' • ' . ; ; • '•;•'.••'-. meter is given by . . - / ' • ' , . - ' : ; Vv^vi ••-.'';.-^l :W,^;;.^/6r-"'-'--'V-«£'^-.v':';r^'< /'.'•'•' ^ • : t ' -> f ] -'.-x-4 :-V-.;':.-;
f! ,•:'•'': •.,';/:; :'xv:
 p _ P*(i-»j)i^ j^VJ^ ^gqfi+^n ^ l^^j] gp ^ '?• ,{V;; > ? : -
where Ps is the saturation power, go is the unsaturated gain coefficient, E is
the effective gain length and the quantities r, and rp are functions of the plate '
angle 6. The quantities r, and rp can be considered data since they are directly
calculable from the observed incidence angle 6 via equations (5) through (10).
We wish to choose the parameters Ps and g0 such that the mean square deviation
between the observed power and the power calculated using equation (11) is a
minimum, that is . .- -.-v';i: '^:'.xt-: ".v':..*^->^XivV''X^>. •:--?<V^V''-V-K^1^>^V:^?'^'^l1-''
8s
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where the sum is over thendata points taken at a particular pressure and dis» , : " . . ! j^l
charge current. The mirL..txum is found in the usual way by setting the partial , %. I''"-.1 -'^
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82 84 -Si Ss
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A computer program calculated the best estimate of Ps and g0 from the data
based on the algorithm provide;1 by equations (13) through (16) and then plotted
the theoretical curve (using the best estimates) against the observed data. One
difficulty in applying this technique to ths waveguide laser was the uncertainty
in the amount of coupling loss between the resonator and the guide presented by
the terms aj and a, in equation (4) and the resulting uncertainty in r2 which
appears as a "known" quantity throughout equations (16). This difficulty would
.The above conditions lead to the following expressions for Ps and g0 in terms
of the observed data points:
and
S2-T S3 (13)
-;A:k^ .^
be virtually non-existent in a similar study of gain and gain saturation charac-
teristics in standard lasers where the other losses appearing in equation (4) can
be estimated reasonably well. To circumvent this problem, r2 was allowed to
vary through a wide range (0.85 to 0.98). The average mean square deviations
obtained with each value of r2 for each of the data sets corresponding to a par-
ticular pressure and current setting were then compared. This procedure in-
dicated that r-2 = 0.96 was a reasonable choice that allowed gooc* agreement be-
tween theory and experiment over the total data set. Since the reflectivity of a
gold mirror is about 98-percent at 10.6 microns12, this leaves an additional
loss of 2-percent due either to imperfect coupling between the waveguide and
resonator ox"to the astigmatic effect of the Brewster window sinoe-the other
losses, such as diffraction losses and absorption in the Brev/ster window, are
much smaller in magnitude. The sample graphs ia Figure 4, showing the
.agreement between experiment and theory, were obtained at an average tube
pressure Of 35.2 torr. The different curves correspond to different discharge .
currents'. ' . ' • ' • - > . , . . . : \ . . . • . . • . . • ; . " ' > " • • . . . .- . ' . . ' . • • - ' • ' • . • < . - ' '
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
•I
I
i:
Figure 5 shows the dependence of the unsaturated gain coefficient on current
and pressure. At an average tube pressure of 20.2 torr, the small signal gain
appears to have a broad peak in the current range between 3 and 5 milliamps.
The curves at 28.0 and 35.2 torr almost coincide, indicating a probable maxi-
mum of the small signal gain in this pressure region. This is further suggested
by the fact that as the pressure was increased to the 70torr range, the power
level 'vas seen to decline. Bridges* et al. observed a peak small signal gain
at a pressure of 40 torr for a 1-min diameter bore waveguide CO2 laser at 20° C.
Perhaps more significant -is the fact that, at the higher pressures, the small
signal gain decreases monotonically as the discharge current is varied upwards
from 3 milliamps. Clear experimental evidence for this is the steady narrowing
of the power curves in Figure 4 as one goes t,o higher currents. Thus, the un-
saturated gain coefficient, which initially increases with increasing current2 • 15~17
peaks at current levels belov; 3 milliampp, in the waveguide laser as compared
.to a typical value of 10ma2/ 14> 15 in standard CO2 laser amplifiers. The
decrease in gain at higher currents has been attributed to an increase in the
axial gas temperature.13"14 It is clear then, from the experimental data pre-
sented, that in the case of gla,ss or pyrex capillary tubes (which ho.ve a high
radial thermal impedance), gas ternpei?ati.u-s is a serious limiting factor.
Bridges4 et al. have suggested the use of high thermal conductivity BeO ceramic
capillaries. A'greater portion of helium in the gas mixture might also alleviate
the problem to:some extent. ,, :;,4; . . . ... ,:
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Figure~ 6 illustrates -the dependencei of the sa^atton intensity on disc ;^arge •;
and tube pressure. '-To obtain the values shewn, the saturation power /:
Ps derived from the data has been multiplied by a factor of 118 to take into ac-
count thei zero-order Beseel Function field distribution of the dominant HEn18»19
V waveguide mode. Although th<j sat^^ation parameters reported here would be
"".considered large by the usual standards20-23, they are consistent with the rough,
-value of 2100 W/cm2 previously reported by Bridges4 et aL, for a 1-mm dia-
meter bore waveguide CO2 laser at 20*C. The latter authors suggest that the
large values of saturation parameter may j?e due primarily to reduction of life-
• ttmes/by wall collisions aitd to l&e short dwell time of the gas in the active re-
iv gion, rather than to a simple increase in pressure and the resultant incratiae in
v the cblKsional relaxation rates. The data in Figure 6 indicates, however,rthat
S at a typically optimum operafciag current of 8 ma for this pressure range and
tube, the saturation parameter Is a strong function of pressure and rises at a
;J'rate of 50 watts per cm2: per torr if one assumes a linear relationship between
saturation parameter and .tub© pressure at constant discharge current. This ;
i; would,Imply a saturation paramster of about 500 watts/cm2 at a pressure of 10 ;
 r
'•'
;;''torrwhere 'a large number of xaeasurements have been made.24 The latter ,
;; measurements were taken, howsver, at higher discharge currents and ia Xarge
"i bore amplifier tubes. Christensien24 et ai., and also Smith and McCoy25 bave
p-cautioned that, due to diffusion of excited CO2 molecules into and out of tlie : ,}:beamv the measured saturation intensity is inversely dependent on the probe
f beam irsdius. Iu the present S3f|ssriment, the probe beam radius is detez-mined
S:;by the: I/Q power points of the dominant HEj[ waveguide mode which, for & 2-mrh
diasnetcjr capillary, yields a" rather small effective radius of 0.55-mm'. Estra-
: polatioa of the results in referesca 24 indicate that the use of a 0.55-mm probe
f beam Would have yielded a vslita as high as 200 watts/cm2 at the 10 torr pressure -
-. a value still substantially smaller than the projected value of 500 watts /e;a2
, based on extrapolation of the present data; The discrepancy is further com-
^ pounded by the fact that tho data in refereDCS 24 v/as taken at a relatively high
^. discharge current of 26ma.'-?'Jt would;«eem, therefore, that radial'diffusica of
;•:, excited CO2 molecules Into.the"be'am^ although important, cannot totally account
:x'f6r,'tt» large increase in saferafclon parameter^. - This is further evidence fchat
?
-
;
 the^ large saturation intensities observed for waveguide CO2 lasers are heavily
^ dependent on wall collisions srJ./or rapid flow rate as suggested by Bridgrsa
'•;• his co-workers.4^/?;,ft.':-^t.^-''j-'xi::fti^l^^^fe::::^i':>' •:,',•'^•••:>?.f^f-r-?>'-'':^
.: f ; ..Tiis optimum discharge etxrrent was observed to rise from 6 ma at 2C. 2,
torr to 9ma at 35.2 torr and feon decrease again to a value of about 3 ma &s the
•pressure was increased to roughly 90 torn The power level (from both sides
of the coupling plate) dropped to 150 milliwatts at the higher pressures from its
peak ox 1.5 watts at a pressure of 35",2 torr. At tie peak power point, th-3 tube
;*-.'"•. ':.-M^3$?:fM'&*P( • • • • * ;'^:Vv^'^?:i,o
P,>-:;;»^3-2m^mymw
l - : • . ' . . . : • :,:''••• ••z'-.'v. m • ' • . -^-:^mtm£'^.
'. and pressure.
: i, The numerical values for the unsaturated "gain coefficient and saturation ;
parameters reported here .were used to predict the power output (at optimum
~ coupling) expected for a shorter tube (shown in Figure 7) at a particular current
of 6ma and procure of 35.2 torr. The second tube, which also had a 2 mm
bore,, was assumed to have a gain length of 5cm (includes capillary and 5.7°,
flares) and a one way dissipative loss of 4% as estimated previously. The pre-
dicted maximum was 307 milliwatts while the observed maximum was 30£ milli-
watts. The agreement is remarkably good when one considers the rather arbi-
trary definition of gain length and the fact that the flow rates varied slightly in
the '.wo tubes. The small tube was operated at average pressures as high as 68
torr where the power level dropped to 145 milliwatts at an optimum current of
4ma. , > "• .
 s,, .
v.r CONCLUSIONS
^ " 'i ,?
Measurements of the small signal gain and saturation intensity of a wave-
guide CO2 laser under various pressure and discharge current conditions have
been made. The method is an extension of the variable }.osa approach used by
Wittemar*12 aitd makes full use of the Blgrod equations for gain saturation by allow-
ing the estimates of g0 and Ps to be baaed on an arbitrarily large number of data
.'points.-..The gain measurements clearly indicate that, for pressures greater
than 28 torr, temperature effects degrade the email signal gain at discharge
currents as low as 3 milliamps. The unusually high saturation intensities can-
not be explained sole'y by pressure and diffusion effects. *' T ; ^
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